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STANLEY KETCHEL TO
FIGHT BILLY PAPKE

(United I'reu Leased Wire.
San Francisco, May 19. Stanley

Xotchel lins ngrced to mak? weight
for Billy Papko, nnd Promoter Coff-rot- h

announced todny that ho felt
thnt n match betweon tho two men
for tho middleweight championship
of tho world wob asaured for ColmaJuly 5. Kctchol'a only demand was
that Pnpko post J5000 Bide monoy.
This the Kownnco boy has agreed to
do.

CoffrOth'fl. iflllffthv wlrn rnnmrn.
tlontw Ih WHIus Brltf, representing
Kctchpl, ended .near midnight, about
tho tlmo thnt Pafike and hl brotherhad decided thalihoy had botor ac
cept ivicunroya offor to moot. JimFlynn, at Lob Angeles, in fact, ar-rangements had boon mado to millfor Southern California on a boatlertvlng today, when word camo fromtho East that Ketchcl was willing toright,

,MnP. (conndent thnt ho enn
Kotchol, nnd Ed. Papko, ngent

toruSlTr' .""Ini's't'cally exclaimed-Tak- o

It from mo, ICetchel willnovcr havo a chnnco to moot JackJohnson after Hilly finishes withfilm,
"Wo didn't nsk anything out oltho way, nnd I feel auro that Kotchclwould ngreo to terms When ho hadtn' out o ho middle-weight class. Papk-- irtaya in his

w.uh, una nns n ngnt to demand that' Dy m?n ho wls"08 t0 c'n'ni thochampionship make weight for him."
.,? woiKht "lomonil .wnB 158pounds thrco hours before tho fight:tho samo weight agreed upon for tholight In Ban Francisco .when Billy

was knocked out by Kotchol.
4.JfliP,"nMS.(,,v,8,on nKreetJ "Pon byflghtorn la 75 per cont to tho win-ner and 35 to tho losor, but It la

thnt each will domnnd other
concessions, nnd Coffroth does notexpect to get tho articles signed forBOvoral dnya,

STRUCK BY FALLING TREE,
DIED THIS MORNING

J. W. Steel died at tho Salem Hos-pital this morning at 2 o'clock, ns thoresult of being pinioned undor n fall-
ing troo yesterday aftornoon whllo
viunnnR a pieco or property n few
miles south of tho city.

Tho unfortunate man was
nt tho tlmo cutting down irtroo, along with eovornl othor mon,

when two trcoj fell nt once. Ho
called to tho othora to look out, butnoglcctod to tnko tho samo precau-
tion, and ono o. tho trees caught him
Ills skull was fractured by tho blow,
nnd ho wns removed to tho BalomHospital unconscious. Dr. E. T. Fishor gnvo him nil tho medical aid pos-Hlul- o,

but ho novor rogalnod con-
sciousness, nnd passed away thismorning.

Coroner A. M. Clough took chnrgo
of tho remains, but the disposition
of tho body has not boon Uocldod up-
on ns yot, owing to tho doconsod bo- -
Ini? WItllOUt rollltlVPA 111 Mil nnr. nt
tho country. It Is thought ho 1ms
two brothorB In Iown, who would
llko tp havo tho body shipped to
thorn. Ho was CO years of ngo nnd
unmnrrlcd.

BATTLING NELSON

TO MEET THOMPSON

(UnlUil ITrM licd Wire.
San KrnticlBco, May 18. Buttling

Kelson will moot Oyclono Johnny
Thompson In Cortrolh'a Mission
nronn, September 0, according to nn
agreement butwoen tho champion
lightweight and the promoter at
their conference Inst night. In ad-
dition to this, Coffroth obtnlued Not-sou- 's

consent to another lmttlo bo
twoon May 39, when ho moots Dick
Hylnnd, nnd tho September (Into Hlu
opponent for this mntch will bo de-
cided lator

Tho Dano Is wroth ovor Hilly Pnp- -

Coffee
Always uniform our

best product sold in 1 lb.,
2 lb., 2j lb. and 5 lb. cans.

Your grocer will grind it
batter It jjnmml at hom not
too tlpo, ,
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offering

swinging

il of California oak leather ,and there Is not a anywhere in the. We offering this harness at a and you
I! will agree with us when you it over and get our price. We to sell only a number of this harness, and if you are in need of i

one now is the time to buy, as we are going to sell these harness at actual cost and for only. We the largest stock of single harness in I
the we will give a big off all of them, but we are a special run this It is a sure winner,

IE. S. LAMPORT SADDLERY COMPANY,
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ko's advocacy of Chick Hudson, tlio
Senttlo lightweight.

"I'll tako Hudson on for that
dato," said Nelson today, If Papko

will mako good his bluff, and put up
Home coin. Tho only consideration
undor which I will moot a man of
Hudson's class is a chnnco to profit
by it financially. Let Papko produco
15000, it ho thinks Hudson can boat
mo.

"Why," continued tho Dnno, "If ho
won't tako. up that proposition, I'll
bot 10,000 that my old trainer,
Jack Grace, can lick tho Seattlo

Senttlo Market.
Unltrrt Trrii IMtd Wire.

Seattle, "Wash.. May 19. Butter,
Washington crcaulory, 20c; ranch,
2223c; renovated, 24026c; Cali-
fornia, 2728c; Eastern creamery,
2728c.

Eggs, local ranch, 28; frosh East-
ern, 20027c; Oregon, 27c.

Chocso, cream brick, 21c; whool
Swiss, 2 0c; California, 17c; lira- -

18c; now Tillamook, 18o;
Tillamook Young Amorlca, 20c; now
Qlondalo, 18c.

Oregon 3c, por pound;
green, 30c dozen; Australian, ?4fl
4 Mo por pound; now Tomb, $1,400
1.05 por crato; Panno, 3c por pound.

Potatoes, local, $38 HO; Yakima,
I4O04C; California, new, 44c;

1 4 por crnto,
o

Nuturo'H IN'inodlcH for DImcum.
Nnturo provides moro otfoctlvo

remedies In tho roots nnd horbn of
tho field than wero ovor produced
from drugs.

Thirty yearn ngo, Lydla K. Pink-hu- m

of Lynn, Mnsa., discovered nnd
guvo to tho woman of tho world a
remedy mado from rootn and horbs
which lias proved moro offlcnclous In
curing women's dlBonsos thnn nny
01110 medicine tho world hns ovor
known nnd todny Lydla 10. Plnkhnm's
Vogotnblo Coinpouuu la looked upon
ovorywhoro aa thu stnndnrd romody
for womnn'B Ills.

ABOUT THE SERVICE
TO ROCK QUARRY

Practically all tho ovldonco Is In
In tho mntter botwoon tho Portland
Hallway Light and Power Company
and tho cltlxons of Salem Holghts
concerning tho extension of pnssongor
sorvlco to tho rook qunrry, nnd tlio
comiulHRlon will decide on tho case
within n short tlmo. There sooms
to bo a question In tho minds of thu
stroot ear people as to whether or not
u.oy nro nt to oiiorntu this
pnssongor uorvlco over tlio oxtennlon
which Is now being UBod to haul rock
from tho quarry. Tho court,

to given during
tho hearing, gave tho railroad peoplo
permission to operate earn over the
extension for tho purpose of trans-
porting roolc to tho city from tho
quarry and nothing wns snld con
cerning n permnnont franchise with a
permit to do u regular pnsROiigor ser
vice business. Tlio company hns
bei'ii biiBy of Into looking Into tho
mutter of extending their service
front tho lino of tho city limits to
the rock qunrry and is apparently
nnxioua to tho peoplo
In tho mom Heights district If it Is

Weighty unions at noon todny voted
to Join the striking and

of Franco. Tho member-
ship of these organizations numbers
thousands of workmen. They nro
awaiting orders to walk out.

o ....
broncnitrs nnd othor

thront troubles, nro quickly cured
by Foioy'a Honey and Tnr as It
soothes and honls tho inflamod
throat and bronchial tubea and tho
most obstlnato cough disappears.
Insist upon having tho gonulno Fo-
ioy'a Honoy and Tnr. J, O. Perry.

o
W 8, U'nen has filed the first re-

call petitlou against Judge Qatcifctf
of Portland, tormorly Governor
Chamberlain's prlvato secretary, and
appointed Judge by him.

WRESTLING
Eddie O'ConneU vs. SulKvaii

Middleweight QhampJonsKk Grand Opera 'House,
Oregoji. Friday, May 21

Last match of tho season, lox opens Friday morn-In- gv

Seatr$l,00 and $1,50

Single Harness Special j

We are having a SPECIAL SALE on Single Harness for the next ten days We are our regular $22 i

single harness which has a saddle, one and a fourth inch trace, double hip and neck straps, with ;;

neck strap ring; one and an eighth inch lines, with steel billets. The bridle has patent leather blinks with an ox-ten- ded

loop sewed in iand an enameled folded crown piece, This harness is made in our own factory;?from Jhe best

tanned rivet whole harness. are great sacrifice

look are going limited

cash have

city and reduction on making on harness and

burger,
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county
according testimony
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IT WAS MURDER FIRST
AND THEN SUICIDE

Prlnovlllo, Or., May 19. All
doubt as to the manner of the death
of Louis H. Worloy and his wife,
was romoved yesterday by tho find-
ing of tho following lotter pinned
on tlfo gate-po- st of J. E. Lamb, a
neighbor. It 1b ovident thnt Worloy,
after killing his wlfo, took tho lottor
to Lamb's, and then roturnlng homo
killed himself. Ho wn n degenerato.
Tho letter rends:

"Mr. Lamb: This ltf all a mistake
Ruth said this morning that alio did
not want to llvo with mo. Sho did
not llko It hero. This morning my
pocketbook with all my money was
missing; did not say sho took It un-

til I was certain that nobody olso
took It. Sho asked mo how far It
was to Shanlko and this morning
said sho wns going to Shnnlko to
earn a living and go bnck East again.
I Treated her as good as I could, and
thon robbing mo of all my monoy I
had and going to leavo mo, I could
not fltnnd It nny longor, bo think wo
nro both bottor dead.

(8lgnod) "L. II. WORLEY."

YOUNG COLLEGE MAN
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Pullman, WnHh., May 19. R. E.
Davidson, a mombor of tho junior
class, and recently elected editor of
tho "Chinook," tho publication of
tho Washington college, is dead to-
day from a gunshot wound, causod
by tho nccldentnl dlschargo of n gun
ho was carrying yesterday. Uo wns
out with u party of Monde, and wns
about 1C miles south of Pullman,
when tho nccldont occurred. Death
wns Instantanoous.

Davidson wa a mombor of tho vic-
torious debating team that mot tho
University of Montana, nnd wns ono
of tho best shots on tho stato collego
rillo team that won tho championship
of United 8tntea collogvs and univer
sities in tho recent rlflo shooting con-
test.

o
A UAH!)

Ihls Is to certify that nil drug-
gists nro nuthorlzcd to rofund your
money If Foioy'a Honoy and Tnr
fnlla to euro your cough or cold.
It stops tho cougn, honls tho lungs
nnd provonts pneumonia nnd

Contnlns no opiates. Tho
tronnlnn Ir In n vnllnw i,i,Vn... t
O. Perry. ' 'j
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JcMto5 Bmo.& Co.
Baitihokch Hew Vdkh

219 Street f

Well

Always

Make

Good
Whatever you buy horo, sir, must bo right right whon you buy It nnd right nftor you wenr it.

Wo stand back of ovory salo wo mako with a guarantco of satisfaction.

Suits $1 0.00 to $30.00
We Have Exclusive Sale of HOLEPROOF HOSE for Men

and Women

G. W. Johnson & Co.,

Commercial

Not Only the Front
It. isn't enough that a suit should look well,

I in the front ,.''

BISHOPS READY
TAILORED SUITS

Hang well in the back. They are not cut to
save cloth. Enough material is used to suit the
requirements of fashion to use a tailor's expres-

sion "they are perfectly balanced."

Prices $10.00 to $35.00

. - "i . a

141 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

SALEM, ORE.
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SALEM i WOOLEN MILL STORE
3rfi,ifrtiijf4.
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